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MAIL ORDER BrBINESS HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS CHANCESWANT ADS
Waat ads received at aa- - 11m bat

lo insure proper rlsealfiratloa sausi
be presented before U o nock ei. tor
lb craning eOitioa aad before T:3t)
p. ax. tor swwmiag aad Sunday eiit
lions. Want ads received after ucb
Dour will bat their first
ander He iiretdisE "iue Late te
CiaaaUy."

CASH RATKsTuR WANT ADA
Bu;i;i.m ri.auKivirATION Uns

Double Your Money
KniploytM of mall-ord- tr li-

quor Mmm ar forming rorporatton l
purchaae buatnM from wiihy miring
awnt-rs-. IltHvlpta luit ymr, AMi-tioiu- u

raptul ntKeuary to acquire but-ntMi- s,

Stock wilt bo sold axnall Inwitit.r.
with or without Mnrica. Big dlvidenas
and tAciittd atoclt vaJu potUUvely

Higheat rpferK and detail q
pplication. Box Kansaa City. Mo.

To tjuiciiiir buy or aell bumiMaa. b' kind
anywh'a. KenDbrk Co.. M tit Bi g. urn.

A Ten Dollar Note for a Flyer
will earrr a A4 taU trrvr tvo
mtiiitw hmm oas umm uay Uj) ta Mulr

Nw tr Hmltl. Bmrimio
&mm Htm 14, DttjrMcrmt,
lUlTinMr News, Onaha Bff,
SrratMMt Hmttl. Prvl(ikiict IrlsMM,
PltUtMircb Dlipsxtrk, Creml4vnl Ltt4tr,
Nm Utrmm ratitr. XM MoltvsM H Lwtltr.
9. leOtirt Ulobr DtNft., Dtr aset.kllt.

aVMiacft-- ratst.

riMUMil Knqmtiwr.
HlRBeall TrlcMIR),
Dtnratt rrtw Hrta, KeUtttAU City aytMTeVtTtl,

Il44laiMpait N, Bantr t,

TBlCtlO BlettM, rtagtlll lUpablicaa.
UlV'g TUH UST A TRlAIsb

Rudolph Guenther, .

Oli-- e this list a trial. recast OeMe tree s

y We have for sale choice

fjl mortgagee on Improved Ne' hraaka farma beariag I perIJ cent, ranging In amounts
from t3W lo ttoot. None of
these mortgages exceed al ;

Per cent 0f ths market value of the 'farms. Call on us for further particulars.
KLOKE INVESTMENT lO..

Aaeaia, aalcajeieai ana vMollv'a.

AGENTS wanted In every county In Ne-
braska to write health and accident In-

surance. Liberal coramiatloruv Address
World AoeUent Association. W. Q. W.
Bide.. Omaha.. Neb.

BIO profit to agents. Big side-lin- e

seller. Big value to consumer. Big sales.
Write today. Address Sterling Co.,
Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED Crew managers and solic-
itors, Nebraska Farm Journal, 4 Cham
ber or commerce Bidg.. Omaha, Neb.

EVERY motorist buys one on sight.
Toe make C on each sale. Our free
booklet tells how. The A. L. M. Com-
pany, Kansas City, Mo. Box 7ll Dept
S.ea.

WANTED General state agent for Ne-
braska. Our contracts Insure against
sickness and accident; also provide burial
benefit and dividend of 20 per cent which
are not to be found in other policies.
Splendid commission contract to tight
parjy. Western Life and Accident Com-
pany. Gas and Electric Bldg., Denver.
i oio.

SELLS like hot cakes: new laundrv
starch, perfumes clothes with lasting
violet perfume. Working outfit 4c; new
offer. N. B. R--. Mfr, U Water St., New
lont.--

8ALESMAN to call on the medical Dm.
feaaion and represent old established
traoe. uooa income guaranteed to auo- -

icessful man; also one for central Neb.r. u. Box m. Fhliadelphla.
YOU can sell genuine diamonds and

you will sell them If you will become
my agent; pure white brilliant stones that
net you 40 per oant Droilt. l'va sold
dlamonda years and know how to
buy them; you can have one small
sample or a dosen; I tell you, people want
to buy diamonds If they're right; mine
are guaranteed for quality; this is the
most unusual diamond offer ever made;
my plan has never been used before;
look me up In Dun's and Bradstreet's;
send no money; ask for particulars. 8.
R. Weaver. 1304 Chestnut 8u, Philadel-
phia, Pa

AGENTS Send for tree sample summer
specialty; gets yoa into every home and
office. Sells at sight;' big profits. Pacific
Coast Supply Co.. Box D a, Redondo
Beach, Cal.

WE start you in business, furnlahlnr
everything; men and women 130 to $J00
weekly operating our "New Syatem Spe-
cialty Candy and Popcorn Crispette Fac-
tories" home, anywhere, year round;- op-
portunity lifetime; booklet free. Rags-dai- s

Co.. Drawer D, East Orange, N. J.
AGENTS make M0 per oant profit sell-

ing "Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants buy
M to M0 on eight; iuS varieties. Cataloguefree. Bull! van Co., 1J34 Van Buren St.,
Chicago. III.es

VACUUM cleaner agents: Mr. Ray's
total commissions for March were K.174;
we want more good men; excellent propo-
sition: good territory free. Write for par-
ticulars. Feenr Mfg. Co., I 74s, M uncle,
lnd.

IF YOU can sell the very best privets
lighting sytema for stores and homes
which are better, safer and less expensive
than acetylene or electricity and can fur-
nish satisfactory assurance, we will sun-pl- y

ths systsms on a most liberal plan.The Pltner Company, Chicago.
SALESMEN wanted, of proven ability,with referenoee; to sell apple orchard unit

bonds; a high grade Investment. Unusual
opportunity for the light man. Write Ap
palachian Apple orchards, 17 Candler
Bldg.. Atlanta, Oa

WANTED Strictly eioar.
lenced stock and bond salesman. Propo-
sition whsre you can make good piece
of money In next W days. Will pay
guarante and commission. Give tele--
pnone no. aaaress M ss, Bee.

Good men ere nare te get.
They don t wander around
the streets locking for slgosin windows

When you need good aeis
advertise In The Bee.

Res Want ads s read by
keen, energetle men who wish
te better their eondltlon. Rsiae
Is per word If run two or
more Umee consecutively. Tela
pnone Tyler weu.

WANTKIl Vnunjr man h e.lumeK .
the eitv; MDrianM nnl mmumbvu m

7M, care Bee.

ARE you a specialty salaa man 7 Can
you earn 4200 and upward per week sell-
ing retail trade If given a chance? Ws
nave tne selling plan; nsw, novel and
meritorious Room 7t, H Chestnut St.,
St. Louis. Mo.

A E demonstration makes
every can a sal, with tares nroftta.
Poalilvsly biggest agents' bonsnsa out
Free sample end particulars. G. V. Bales
Co., u spruce St, New York.. , a .. .

iajuh., neaa. write Agenta either sex.
learn about the profits made supplying
housekeepers, stores, offices, etc.. with
O. 4k O. Polishes. The best proposition In
tne worm. u. u. Polish Co., RU.con-cordl- s

Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.
WANTED Ambitious younx man ta

become traveling salesmen and earn while
tney learn. Write for particulars. Brad-stre- et

System. Rochester, N. Y.
AGENTS General agents manajzara

New home massage machine-ma- de of
aluminum. Run by running water a.

Price low; every woman will buy;
big profile. Listen: Howard. Ohio. made.
Hut In three weeks; Lord. W. Vs.. made
t In one hour; Reed. Idaho, made 171 one
week. Hurry) Write for territory
Queen Mfg. Co., im Nasby Bldg., Toledo,

io.
SALESMEN Don't wail-se- nd todayfor the greatest offer ever made for sell-

ing advertising novelties: a.de-lln- easy
sellers, liberal commission. Newton Mfg.
Co., Newton, la.

WANTED Live, buatiing agenta to
sell "Story ef Wreck ef Titanic" Au-
thentic edition; S4 per cent commission.
Write quick for complete outfit Anchor
Book Co.. Desk tt Dayton. O.

SALESMAN By lace and embroidery
Importers to work our estsbllahed trade
In Nebraska and adjoining states; ex-
cellent opportunity for right man with
established trsds smaller towns. Fuld. 447

rueuway. niw tors.
" " Lu-n-iin graue accouatanls or

salesmen. Establish a business of yourown. Make 16 09 to US OS per day.to energy end ability, selling
Lackey's wonderful profit marking tables.

hey show any merchant or manufao- -
turar arithtfMit ri.i.Hn. kMh k.. . .

Ill , .urua am
desired en the gross,, dosen, unit or
ywv vw,. ,a wuuij agency xein make
your fortune. For each Ukie you remitI gusrantae 04 tn sales or money re-
funded, without question, en return or
profit Ubles sent you. No free samples.P. R Lackey. S Harris Trust ilidg

HALEillllM ,ir.M ia m
month, sell dealers highly advertised ar.
Urle exclusively or aide Una. ImperialCo, St Louie. Mo.

HIGH grade salesman and Insurancemen can make large money selling our
Canadian Townrlte Lots. Our property IsInside lots In all new Westers CanadianInwnl lite ariM. . .. . ...
selMng. We have a'eplendld clean n.

Wrtte - quick, glnng references
in ursx err.eT. nstionai cansoian Town-al-

Co Pioneer Bldg.. St Paul. Minn -
Iariltrst-an- a . . I 77, '

our well known laee end bsMes' aanl-ts-rr

Supporters articles. ' KewMa K'.thl.a 141. . - . . .-- Mi.iH. xvaciMwiTq ter
ritory. Write now.. King Sales Co.. earn

AGENTS WE TRUflT YOU. New buei- -

y" .vii. tnwiik 4ix on xms
quick. Dells field. Dickey Bldg.. Chicago

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY Rlh - ctau
men In every etty; the ONLY SaeiugyAutomatic Faucet manufactured. K
sacking, fuller hells, aaakets. acrewa.
washer, tprnas leaks, jotnta to grind,or friction: used for milk, cream, coffee
eater. Is f- -r Itself ta It days. C. E.
Padgett. 1T 'A'ashtrurtuei tr.. cr.ica.ro.

AGENTK making tr to t dally ealUng
pYoi'm snd post cards; exhibitors; new
pa tee t: send for particulars. Felix Kar-plee-k.

W liber. Neb.

Ainrata, Sale sen am4 Selleitora.
SALESMEN We want a man In every

town as our agent; no experience neces-
sary; sample free; big Income assured.
FREB WORKING OUTFIT WITH Ol'R
SPECIAL OFFER. WRITE TODAY.
EVERLAST1.NO 81QK LETTER CO.. 2110

W. 11th 8t. Chicago.
HERE la the one live agents seller of

the year. Needed In every borne, office
and factory. Sella en light. A sure re-

peater. 104 per cent profit. Send a postal
for free particulars. H. Uregerson, Box
3S. Dept. , Winnebago. Minn.

AGENTS make big money selllutf our
metallic letters for office windows, store
fronts and glass signs. And one csn nut
them on. Samples free. Metallic Sign Co.,
4J7 Clark St. Chicago.

WANTED Agents. Legitimate substi-
tute for slot machines; patented; sells on
sight for tl. Particulars. Gleha Co.. An-
derson. Ind.

13 WEEKLY aelllng collection cabinets
to merchants. No competition. Exclusive
territory. Write tor free ssmples and de-
scriptive matter. Say era Co.. Laclede
Bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.

AGENT8 WAKE UP! Men. women,
beys and girls will take advantage of ths
golden opportunity. Balling Ilka hot cake.
Order today. The Great Titanlo Disaster.
Authoritative, illustrated. President Taft
praises Major Butt and other heroea X

pages, handsome cloth, library style,
sells for tl. Also beautiful paper edition,

cents retail. Outfit to start In business.
t sample copies, prepaid St cents, one
cloth at tt cents, one paper at aD cent a.
iou sell the two for II. a. Don t wslt one
minute. Send for sample. Get to work and
make quick money oa Uie side. Every-
body will want a copy. Laird Lea,
run.. 173 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

W E PAT Ko to 113 monthly salary and
expenses to men or women to Introduce
toilet articles, perfumes, extracts, etc. at
articles, yearly contract we mean bust,
neaa Lock Box Tit, Room 12. Cedar
Kapiaa, is.

AGENTS Represent the manufacturer
direct. Good salary snd expenses.

Manufacturing Co., U. S. Express
Bldg., Chicago. III.

EXPERIENCED agents and potmen.
who know the game. Aluminum combine
ttoa cooking set It value; big profit at
l.t; cash bonus Aluminum Product

Mfg. Co.. La Grange, Ill1

SALESMEN to sell to grocers, ronfec
tioaere, general stores. UW monthly and
expenaea; yearly contract. Manager, 1'
o. Main St., st Louis, o.

AGENTS Handsome profits and rapid
sales with our brand nsw, seasonable
household specially. Every woman wants
several. Write fur particulars. Graham
Sales Co., Bloomlngton, 111."

AGENTS Baud no money. Just say.
send me particulars of your bonansa offer
to live agenta Heiiaois Bpeciany to., uox
It. Leavenworth, Kan.

IF you are a magaslns solicitor write
for particulars at ones, we nsve a
cracker Jack proposition for experienced
magaslns solicitors. Arcsds Subscrip-
tion agency, Minneapolis, Minn.

BIG money for you with tills winner.
Sells like hotcakea all over ths country.
Bla demand. Large proflta Write to
day. Free particulars. Shenandoah Supply
Co.. Dept M. St Louis, Ha."

SIDE line bank men: something en

tirely new In advertising; monthly mall-ln- g

cards; for banks only: pocket sam-

ples; liberal proposition. John Bs
Co., US-S- ) a Dearborn St,

'

RAl.KriMKN' and agents: write fo rour
makine Drooositloa for selling

auto oil. Hylo Oil Co., Box Ml. Marshall- -

town, la
BALkVSMEN Our "Constant Level Ap-

paratus'' Invaluable la filtering opera-
tions. Excellent sids line tor salesmen
ooverins drug, extract Honor trade, etc.
Federal Mfg. Investment Co., Plain- -

field. N. !. -
aiihsth--At once. Something new.

Model spring winder. Guaranusd for Ills.
Mskes springs any slss from any kind
of spring aire. Wonderfully rapid.

and nowerful machine. Sells
quickly to factories, shops, mills, garsgss,
printing houses, newapspar publishers,
sic. Inulspsnslbls wherever there e a ma-

chine with spr'vigs on It Saves linis,
worry and money. Attaches in a mlnuls
to any workbench er labia Sell one,
make t.H profit Can you sell tsn a day t
big foldsr tells all. Writs National Mtg.
41 Sales Co., let Huron St i Toledo. O.

WANTED Five well dressed, energetic
young men to travel for magaslns, sol-

iciting and appointing agents. Special
offer to college students during summer
months Apply or address W. O. Harris,
17a Caoltol Ave '

Clerical aad Office.

FULL dress eults and party dresses for
sals; also lor rent, li e to tl. 60 a nigh!.
JOHN FELDMAN, M N. 17til. U.

FOX a position see ua Ths largest aud
best in tue west

WErris.UN KEF. BOND ASS'N,
i'.i oma.ua National Bank Bldg.

OFFICE MANAGER for established
mercantile bualnesa Must be able to
make Investment, tlTS.

OFFICE MANAGER Large manufac-
turing firm. Must be able to make In-

vestment, tlOO.

BOOKKEEPER, Cashier, Assistant
Manager, tat.

BOOKKEEPER, wholesale. Tt.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, manufac-

turing line, tlOO.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, grocery

trade. 110ft.

TRAVELINO SALESMEN, oil, fS.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, cigars, 1100.

CITY SALESMAN, must have experi-
ence In meet tie.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, candy, com-

mission and fTs.
8TENOORAPHER and Office Clerk, tTI.

STENOGRAPHER, railroad office. ITi
SHIPPING CLEHK. some knowledge ef

carpets, tea.
RAILROAD BILL CLERK and Typist

CASHIER, young man. IM. i

WESTERN REFERENCE sV. BOND
ASSOCIATION,

TSt Omaha National Bank Bldg
We raceive new calls daily. Here are a

few we MUST FILL Monday:
City salesman, must be "rive wire."
Bookkeener ana exenograpner, lumoer

firm tTS.

Salesman, general merchandise: good
proposition to right psrty.

Stenographer, railroad tss.
Rate clerk ana Diner eii.w
Billing clerk, railroad experience Tt.
LMuor salesman, experienced. tl.M0-l7.e-

Stenographer and office clerk, real es-

tate office TV
Office dot. wholesale house gS.

KEFLHEJVCE CO..
KTuVlt City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

BY wholesale house, bright active office
boy, ever at and through achool. Answer
In own handwriting, stating eaiary ex
pected. S 221 Bee

ratery aad Tradee.

Drug store isnanl jetrs. Kn1-- r. Ree rnr
WANTED A sood 'plumber: none olhei

need apply; good waxes, p. F. Cav- -
snsugh. Vermillion. S. D.

WANTED By wboleaale house, a
young man for deliveryman. Must be ef
neat appearance end e hustler. Give age
and previous employment. Address
care Bcc.

W'ANTED-OTTiAme-- jtal wire and Iron
workers: good waxes, steady work. Ad
dress E. 8. Pickens, cars Southwest Wire
and Iron Works Co.. Kansas City. Mo. j

WANTED Three bright young men j

require axaxwa para. ieiep.iuxie uoug.is uta.s
PAINTERS wanted. Webster 741

WANTED For permsnenl pusitlon,
practical male nurse. Address with refer-rnce-

ststlng salary wanted. Address
csre Bee.

PAPER HANOER and painter to do
work as needed. I will accept tne work
as part pay for small house; balance,
about as rent Addreee F. tn Bee

WANTED A sheet metal worker. a!s
a wood worker. Apply Brown Truck Mfg.
Ce Balaton. Nab.

RHEUMATISM

If jon have Rheumatism, let me send
jou my $1 Drafts, which are

curing 'thousands, TO
XRV FREE.

Just Write Me a Postal
Send me your name and address.

Return mail will bring you a regular
Dollar pair of

Magic Foot
Drafts,' the great
Michigan extern-
al cure for Rheu-

matism, TO TRY
FREE. 0 I t
them a fair test
they bring quick
relief and then
It you are satis-
fied with the
benefit received,
send me a dollar.
If not, they cast
yow nothing. I
take your word

and trust you tor a square deal. These
iimple Drafts are curing Rheuma
tism of every kind and every stage
of progress muscular, sciatic, lum- -
b a g o , gout.
etc. No matter

here the pain
or of how long

standing.
Among the many thousands they
have cured there must be many cases
just like yours. WU1 yon try them
as they did at my expense no pay
until satisfied? Jnst write a letter
or a postal to Magic Foot Draft Co.,
CS21 Oliver Bldg., Jackson, Mica,
Bend no money just your name and

Tv&aareas. do a now.

Don't Wear a Truss
MM TI?H!"

taouejerliii jiiiaiflS H 1I 7 M.
rMUMMM NHi TV Mil-- h.n

UP, UMri IfcMMI
arena kM ettem "Tfiy

InU OM SeW. w. n iM --a
Ir'.w M rne,inu Of rUuWMMi IIU Sreteaaeax

rVIPM UBOIATWIES, Mssk 1 1Tt Usls. "

Mam ml fll Ivtoc Vm Tltat Ttaya

rvraTBODrsrsrvcrn isivcrn
tJ IBINO WHAT? In Dm'I Koowf
Why. th mEtot mmAj" VmtUm Clot tat
LLm H)J4t, of coutm. ft Is Cvr Riadf.IU M WOUBd UD rtf.aU. xUael Band 1st s 1.

men tvt qoi in coratr
U. kiicl)a r iMndry.

treats are nUw axeser
"XT' Selling 11. t UN . BOUM- -
i... km It ,hiNn, lr la shown Ho feet

or tint sees wtlk It: far Ik orlcs ef the
Has w ml the holder tee OOe. Met nets'
enywhsrs. Join the l

t 4. LOWKLX MFO. CO.
MS farsedwar. Hew York CUr.

iaiouhi tar jkatm rur kmav rear aso aae im sues i m
BENTS' aflat, ewpl em

R1CHM iWAlTtKO OU.

Ajeaa, tale Ml Woaay arlaiae
prp(MMoa. A tov Mr teat

' aliENTS u MUnf Ui ua
aMBta. It', waafeftll w auar

h tU ataala!, art, KV All
F!ii;Ha'.Htla Ui bmm. fclllnj majvtiaara

ancrlM aalB. Towa. Cu.lj SUM

AsfAExwa norni n srasjuooita
ttrary au aM K W
SW par rat ta Uaar
lariat, la aau Ubm;
aatlra ratr, aravtas
aiuamiaana la atllari,

ata. aaraata waiuas
tar all raa mat: Iraa
lllaauatM laauaatua
kaaklak HIFUil SAR.
TON. m WIST MIS
St.. Haw Tark.

ASTIIUAiS 6MI

ikMiia ir
araraMi br aaa D S.

ailiill laii.Mllet W U nT nW) lam U Vf"- -

ggT FREE TEST TREATKEWT

aaiawmaakiqaarMHtaii.aar Um aa aat tni4 ( I Mtbatus MSMa,

TAPE-Y0Rr- .l

'HELP WANTED FEMALE

Aaeata aad a,Ura.weaicaw

AGENTS Wonderful opportunity. Act
quick sell "Ambrew" conoentrsted beer
extracts; makes real genuine Intoxicating
beer; tight at home, by adding water;
saves KKr brewers' price, not near beer;
not substitute bet real lager beer; no
liquor uceoae required; small package;
carry Week s supply, delli-e- r as yoi sell;
"Ambrew" la the concentrated ingredientsof rest lager beer: same mstsi'jil used by
all brewers for brewing the beat beer;
big sellers; enormous demand; large prof-
its; just send postal; we'll show you how
to make money quick. American Products
Co.. Dept nee, Cincinnati. 0.

BRIGHT young woman to sell bearing
orchards. Terma so easy they pay for
themselwe. Can make IM0 commission
per month working only evemnga

at once O 214, Bee.

Clerical ial of flee.

EARN big money mailing circulars, no
ranvaaaltta. Ming A Co., (7 Boston.
Mass.

WANTED-Experlen- ced lady book-
keeper, who can do typewriting Raphael,Prod Co., IJth and Farnam Ms.

STENOGRAPHER end bookkeeper,
lumbar firm, lt te 7S.

Bookkeeper snd stenographer. 4.
Office clerk and tyrant. 3.
If yoa are experience in bookkeepinger stenographic work. DON'T FAIL to

eee us.
REFERENCE CO..

W1S-1- 4 City Ksfl Bank Bldg
Stenographer and Bookkeeper Vt 06
Ktenograpner. out of towri PmThree comptometer operators. M to

Reference and Bond Asaociation,
Til Omeha National Bank Bldg.

' faetery aad Tiadea.
WANTED-Experien- ced ebecker. Mil-;t-

hotel
W A TED Fifty women and girls to

make jlresaea. asists and skirts la our
sew suit and cloak factory. Permanent
knelt Iowa snd chance for advancement.

When experienced, can make tt to 2

per week. Factory ta clean and cool, and
machines rue by power. Apply
Monday and ask for Mr. Rernolda M.

Ca. !h and I mr ti sts."
WANTED Twenty-fiv- e girls to work

In Sunshine factory. Arp'y "am Mon-
day. Loose Wiles BlecuU Ce, ma and
T sort 6ta

M. E Morrill, china paint, su Brand aU Th
OMAHA TENT CO. Tel. Kti Douglas.
Stevenson, carpenter, cunt Both phones
D. 8. Grlflltn. wig mlr.. U Krenxer Bik.

fir,47IVll CARPENTER WOKk
A. C. Lessard. Tyler 1W7. ITU Leav.

S H Cole Sign Co. D. 174s. U.4 1 arnaia
TO LOAN-LO- W

MONEY rate, lr. sums to
suit H4 Dee Bldg.
Phone Duua. but

UNION LOAN CO.
Omaha Bill Posting Co. Har. D. aat.

Twenty per cent leas than omaha prloaa
HOME FURNITURE CO.,

Twenty-fourt- h and L Sta.. South Omaha
Upholstering, piano, turn. rep. 2804 Far.

Est;mates fiee. Cottrcll. sreh't Red 4u07.

PHOTO auppllss, Ausco film and paper
Saratoga Drug Co., Mth and Amu. w. ua

Lawn movers ahsrpsneu. MerlM.t worn
Keaaonable charges. Mth and Corby.
Wedding announcements Doug. Pig. Co.

Neb Seed Co. 1301 Jones. Polb phonea
ALL will be lorgiven, alary, if you win

meet me at the eigu of the Crown and
the Goiden Stairs oa 14th and Douglas
alreet That Is where ulluuLuAAuo
die those .ucky wedding rings.

DOUQLASi Printing Co. Tet IkiiK. 44.

Guarantee Fine work. P. tlit,
HVh II I V l' IsaBiag and Dye Work.

Ws call snd uVltver. Both phones.
Ot FtliM Plumbing, mechanical

B4ni , carloads of
iathtuhe. uoie me Douglas St

NORTlllll'P IJCTTER DUPLICATING
Co., Mi I'axtnn rllk , circular k'tters, any
quantity; oldest established ciim;a:iy; is

of Multlgrsph end Neo'tyie.
A ANi Ei Repair wuia of ell k:nds,

grinding snd saw filing. Call Ind. B J4.

Screene-Welr- lch Fixlure Co., Web. JbTt.

Attention, Music Leavers
Now Is Ihe proper time te tune, regu-

late and reflniah your riano. For expert
tuning and factory repairing call Doug,
lktt or Auto and your Instrument
will receive proper ettention. All work
guaranteed. Estimates furnished tree.

s do expert moving.
SCHMOLLi.R ft MUbLLBR PIANO CO.

Farnsm St, Omaha.

. ANTfi0lT15iCE CO.,
Iron snd wire fences cheaper than wood;

li is a llietlme. Hoi N. 17th. Phone Red 114.

MUSIC teacher and promoters; high
rluas good personality. hither trav
eling or local secretaries and teaching.
Address Unlvsrssl School of music, slain
uftlce, 11 Paxlon Bik., Omaha. Neb.

SPECIALIST
Dr. Win. P. Race has treatment par

excellence for cure and prevention of
HARDENING ARTERIES. RHEUMA
TISM. NERVOUS DISEASES, etc,
2SH Harney St Douglas Mi.

OUR WOKK IS RIGHT
. We lake great pride In the work we do
and OOGO REASON we have for our
puds. ou II seldom find a new in any-

thing mat leaves our sstabtlshment If
you da. bring It hack quirk and we will
apologise and make it, right

J. C. WOOD & CO.,
W. C. Parksr. Mgr.

mi Howard. Doug. Wit,

AUTOMOBILE)
Auto lamps repaired. Omaha Silver Co.

MurpkyDidltlife:
HV X( i)f wttl repair and vulcaniseDLdlill punJtur, bloweul,
Ita I3.S Farnam. Doug.- - Ilia,

Your TIRE EXPENSES cut In two.
rk iu.

AUTO TIRE REPAIR CO. Far tarn.
HAVING dlaoontlousd handling AUTO

MOBILES, we offer our remaining stock
ooaslstlng of three high grade Fires tons
touring cars at bargain prices. Kadne-Satlla- y

Co., loth and Jones Sta.

TIRE REPAIRING ffv rouroid
Ursa We make them almost as good aa
new. Nothing but hlghsat priced and new
matenaia usee. All work guaranteed.
Arthur Mora Auto tfupply Co, suai Par
nam.

FOR BALE Almost nsw,
30-- P. Cartarcar auto at a bargain for
quick aula Cost 11,400; pries, tbuu, Phone
or write E. L. Ireland, Papllllon. Nsb.

BIO SALE
AL'TOMOBILB TIRES.

All e makes-l- sll stocks.
Rise. Casing. Tube. Hlie. Casing. Tube.
mi t.iv i.tt Hit au.oo i s
auxl mo 14x4 tat

x3l, U.70 lit X4 t3.4t Is hi
CxJW 14 tit Mx4 M.tS l.t
Mxttt 16 HO t.t 94X4H t70
Uxi ' U.Tt ttf Mxi 17.04 4.S)

Remember all these tires are offered
to you at ooet. We are overstocked.
All goods sent C. O. D, upon receiptof y per cent; bsl. C. O. D.

INDEPENDENT TIRB CO..
tm-it-- Calumet Ave, Chicago."

NEW HUDSON ROADSTER,
$790.00

Equlpperd with Bosch magneto, s lamps,
etc. These are new cars and list for 1 1.130

and ws are closing eut this line for lees
thsn factory coat

We also have two new power
cars at a big bargain.

H. E. FREDRI0K8ON AUTO CO.s

DRUMM0ND
4 Pass. White car. cost S.M equipped.

Elegsnt condition, worth tl.Hu. Will sell
for 11.109.

SECOND HAND AUTOMOBILES

lilt Packard;
uaed very little: la excellent eeadiuea
and fully equipped. Inquire efttee J. la
Braadsle Bona

Si H. P. pony tonne us.
high grade car, equipped with

electric lights, top. wind shield. Klaxon
horn Warner clock and speedometer and
much special equipment. I
have excellent reasons for selling and
will offer some man who appreciates
quality a rare bargain. Addresa
rare Bee.s

Tour car. 4t H. P. Bee.

. REBUILT
STODDARD DAYT0NS

T L. 4 TO

t F. L

i F. Umoualne 1.100
A. MS

SEVERAL OTHER MAKES OF
CARS AT REDUCED PR1CEA

1. 1. DERIOHT COMPANY,
lilt Farnam PL Omaha. Neb

WILL trsde lot In South Omsna worth
pot for uaed automobile In good condition
not exceeding Vsuo In cost and pay dif-
ference In cash. Bee.

RCbIXTlSS CltArtCKSk
TO get ta er eut of business rail ea

6AKOKXTAD. 404 Bee Bidg. Tel. D. M77.

FOR SALE Tne Franklin Moving Pic-
ture theater, one of the best paylnix the-
aters In Omaha, will stand Invealigatloa.
F. E Ooff. M17 Franklin St.

Ed. Rotherr, Business and Real Estate
Exrhanre Co. Room tit. McCague Bldg.

TO get lo ea-- out of business call oe
W11I.IAMS. Itoom 411. McCague Bldg.

LI VERT BARN.
FOR BALE Real bantaia; It horses, t

carriages, fully equipped; building 140

feet long by 40 feet; 4T, double stalls;
beat town In Wyoming. Ill besith csuee.
Ask for particulars. This Is a snap; part
cash. H. G. Duhllng. Casper, Wye.

14 laoella aeaai,
TELEGRAPH positions guaranteed yoa

by the Union Pacific and Illinois Cen-
tral railroads If you gain your training ta
eur school. Practice on R. R. wires. Ad-
dress for particulars, H. B. Boyles. Pres.
Hoy lea Ctrlleice. Omaha. Neb.

THE UNITED STATES NAVY Sims to
make a successful man of everybody who
enllata and to return hire to civil life a
useful citlsen.

The development of the untrained boy
into an errictent man-- o warsman begins
at the time he enllata The Instruction
given apprentice seamen at the big train
ing stations is continued arter tne men
go on board navy vessels, snd to young
men who have the necessary qualifica-
tions spacisl Instruction Is given in ths
trade schools for electrlclana machinists,
musician a. seamen, gunners, yeomen, etc

The great variety of duties In the navy
makes It posslhls for young men to do
the work for which' they are best fitted.
The pay Is graded according to the skill
and ability required; end, whether a
young man remains la the service after
serving one enlistment er decides to re-
turn to civil life, tour years' experience
tn the navy, with an honorable discharge
Is the MUST VALCABUK ASrlET HE
CAN POSSESS.

Cell at the Navy Recruiting Station,
Poatofflce Uulldlnx. Omaha. Neb., and In
quire fully about pay. hours, promotion,
etc.

Or write for 'The Making of a
ah Illustrated booklet ex-

plaining fully ell the sdvantagee offered
In the navy, free. Talk this over with
your parents and send for this book. Ad- -

drees Bureau of Navigation, Box te,
avy iiepartment, Washington, u.- c.
MKN ib.i oil truckers and ateve--

rore for work In freight houae. Apply
Sunday. Agent, C 4Y N. W. Railway

W'ANibu-M- en to learn the bsrbor
trade. Few weeks completes. Another
rush for bsrbers this season. Best trsde
In existence todey.- Oood money. Llgnt.
clean Inside work. Call and Investigate
our method or Write for catslogue. Molor
rWber cillrae, 110 8. 14th St.

sa WKl&tLx' eaieaim.il to take orders
fur cut rate grocvrlea. Outfit free; ex-

perience unneceassry. Standard Mercan-tll- s
Co., Incorporated, Hippodrome Bldg.,

Cleveland, a
WANTaD-lor- e pvople to rwlee imu1

try with Ihe Old Iruety Incubator. Writs
for free catalogue, tl. M. J olineon. Clay
Center, Neb.

9 mm nnvvouurwe DnatTinul
OPEN. Write for list Franklin lueu- -

luia urp i xji r., nuvneeter, in. x.

WANTEtl FOR U. ti. AHMY-A- klc

bodied unmarried men between the aget
ef IS and ; oltlssus of United States o.'
good character and telliperate hablia w:k
lan apeak, read and write Ihe English
leoguege. For Iuiu4inauwn apuiy w is
ciuluug offloar, UUt and Douglas eta.,
Otuaiiu, Neb., eii 4ih St. Slous Uii', la.;
UW .N. Mth rlt.. Lincoln. Neb.

MOVS.D 'iO ULK OEW TRAINING
SHOPS. The iargset. flneet ami beat
equipped plant for automobile tralnliuf.
Do you want pleasant outdoor work, win
thousands of nioney.nujiiug opportuni-
ties! Writs or call on ua Day or mghtclaasea , Unlimited eourse; lluersl teruia.
.NAT!.. AL AulOilojJILIt i'KAlfti.J
ASS N. tail N. 10th St.. Omaha, Neb.

WANTED An experienced clsrk for
general store; one who speaks German
preferred. Burns Klbler, Psrsls. Is.

YOU ARE WANTED tor uovarnm.nl
position. IM per month Bend poatai for
list ef posltlona open. Franklin instiiuta
uepartnient ui p.. Kocheater, N. Y.

SALES il Art AUu.lt iAiSla.U.
In )aur dty to organise a selling force
to handle our western Canada townslte
property. All selected Inslds lots In sverynew town. References and quick action
necessary. National Canadian Townelte
Co.. Pioneer Bldg., St. Paul. Minn.

CANVASSERS lo Se.l Automatic Screen
Door I stones. Big money exertional
proposition. Sample eaten postpaid. Sm.
Auto Catch Co., Harvey, 111.

WANTED Picture p.ay writers Big
pay. We'll teach you. nee i..oroiatlon
Picture Play An cla jn, Ban Francieoo.

HI.:P1I RKUMTlTl Vir. i.a..i . hil
city and in every town over l.Mu. Beet
piopo.lilon out Pay over 160 a week. Ex.
perienrn unnecessary. B. P. Co., s70 Em-plr- e

Bldg.. Seattle Wash.
WANTED-Avlati- oa aDnrantlcea foe

latest typs racing monoplane. Instruction
tree. Address x U cere Bee.

MANAGER wanted for an eastsrn bag
factory; a man thorouxhlv aioeriencad
In the burlap and cotton manufacturingbusiness. Address Opportunity, care Van
Cleve Company, till Fifto Avsnue, New
lora city.

Vv ANTED First rlaaa man for aood
restaurant. Address Box 4M, Wllber,
neo.- -

MEN wishing to earn Ihree to five dol.
lara per day, write for terms Immediately,rlrst National Nurseries, Rochester. N.
Y.ae

HKI.P WANTED
VI tl.K OK r'EMAI.B

EITHER sex. earn lit weekly address
ing envelopes spare time; fully partic-
ulars 10c. American SuddIv Co.. Lana- -
dale. Pa.

MEN and women wanted to take orders
for pure food products and toilet artlclee.
Permanent and proutnbie employment,
sanitary Bervloe Co.. M Bee rJIdg.

WANTKU SITUATIONS
11UU8E cleaning and lawn moivlna.

prices ressonabis; satisfaction, ri. twit.
WAc-HlNi- and iruning done. 11. nm.
li V:uLK waaning. 411 cams a dosen.

rough dry, cents a dosen. Webster Use.

Carey L'Bdry, cut rales. Tyler Isurj. 7

Family bundle lauadrv; guar. W. qSvS.

FIRST class practical nurse. Harass
6610.

LADY wants day work. Call Red s2ui.

Family asn. rough dry, bundle. H. HI.'.
LADY would like position aa house

keeper In hotel or large rooming house,
experienced. In cay oi out of town. B
M. Bee

WANTEIr-Posltl- on aa chauffeur:
of relereiicee. K llii. Bee.

MIDDLE-AGE- practical nurse wishes
a place to uare for an old Invalid couple
or oia gentleman or laay; expect good
wages and transportation. Will give good
recommend. Box 144. Urand Island, Neb.

LNDIwKTAJviatS.

Anti-Tru- st Undertaker
Caskets price. Phone H. T.

Braae Co., o. ta or. and save money.

AM CbEMK.N T

W' ANTED By Midwest carnival and
Exposition Co.. merry. all klnua
of aliowe and concessions for mooter Red- -
men s Carnival at Omaha. June u to
July 4; making two Haturdsyg and 4th
of July, at enow grounds, also all klnda
or free acts; we supply free attractions
for celebrations, fairs snd home comings
Address E. H. Brown, fcupt. of Privileges,
Room 11. Crounee Bik.. Omaha, Neb.
rnona vougia box.

OMAHA F1LME21. d
Motion weture machine end f ln bargains.

WAATED A band oc from elalit x,.
twelve pieces for Fourth of July celebra
tion at Broken how. Also merry-go- -
round and other attractlona Address C.
A. currte. Broken Bow, neb.

AN.Wl.VCtiMKViS
BEST bracer for men, tray's Nerve

Foot Pllla. II per box. postpaid, shermaa
Jr klcConneil iJrug Co.. Omaha. Neb.

J. A. OENTLEMAJN,
rmbalmer. IR4 Chicago Bf D. MM.

ED CON TEN TO UABANA CIOAR.
Boa M. puslpald, ft .&; try bslf dosen: If

eo eatUfactury money refunded. BEA-TO-

DRUU CO.. wJ Karnsm. Omsna.
Eastman Goods, completeuoi.ino atotk. Largai luu.ning

depsnmetrf In the west.
THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO,ltu Fsmara 8t. and as a. lith at.

CET your dlainomie at unaieeaarq a

tOI Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg , Omaha. N.
CAPITAL for rornorationa. Ktorl a aiul t

bonda sold, lndnstrlal. manufacturina snd
railroad entsrprlses of merit. No lnningsecurities considered. New projects or- - .'

gsnlsed. Reference funuehed of securities
sold. Established house. Horses H. Has-
tings 4V Co.. Rockefeller Building. Cleve-
land. Ohio.

INCORPORATE IM DELAWARE.
Beet, safest, chespeet. Ue snd forma
free. DELAWARE INCORPORATOR tt
TRUST COMPANY, th and Market 6ts ,

Wilmington. Del.
SOME building and loan associations

we bear are
Tl'RNINO MONET AWAT J

because they cannot place it with profit ,
to their atoekholdere. r

We have a dosen or so of "
firat mortgagee on Nebraska Irrigated
farms, bearing 4 per cent Interest; tne --

security being at least twins Ihe amount
of the loan, which we offer at face and
accrued Interest. '

These we can eonadentlousle recom- - ..
mend to ths man or woman with C.0DS to
U. to Invest.

To those with a smaller sum ws sdvles
Investigation of our

AVINO BONDS.
8BCTTREI) BY FIRST MORTOAOEB.
BEARING t PER CENT Lm'EKKBT. '

and Issued In tlOO amounts or multinla.
Call or write ,

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Mth and Farnam. Omaha, ..eb ,
MEAT M.irlKET-B- est locatoln town

or t.eW doing good business. Addresa,
Journal, riuperlor, Neb.

BARBER SHOP PROPOHITION.
I have building to rent, heel location tn '

town, and oapltal fixtures;, can make It
If wanted, with bath; town will

be county seat January population
about 700; R. R. division; nsw settlers
tsking up country; reason for deal, have
lumber business to attsnd. Want to
co rrea pond with none but reliable parties;
want reierenots, wiu lurnisa same. w. Ja.
Underwood, Ullletts. Wyo.

PINE apples grow In Idaho. Bclsntlfie
orcharding la making many wealthy.
Five-acr- e tracts choicest varieties cultl-vate- d;

easy terms. Write today. John
Hay Kuhns, I1H Davenport Bu, Omaha,
Neb.

LUNCHROOM. 7t month net profit; .
Investigation courted; trial allowed; help ..
can remain; will full' instruct Inex-- ,
perlsnoed party. Price, ttsOD: 11, M0 caah.
Elisabeth Mtearns, 111 W. Utth St., New.
York City.

VALUABLE group of hisu-gred- e maa
netlo Iron mines for sale to close estate;
long leasee, machinery, buildings; easy
pay menu; great opportunity for promot-
ing. 'Executor," Box 141. Dover. N. J

STOCK, or bond Issue, industrial, min-

ing, power, wanted for sale; eommlealon
basis; unexcelled snd extensive facllltlee.
Companies financed; charters secured any
state: prospectuses prepared. Osorge O.
Ferguson, W. Mth 8t. N. T.

WANTED To gst In touch with live
man lo control stale sales agency ea e
line worth 114,000 to POOUO per year; good a
sold to auto and motor boat owners.
Must havs rash to carry stock and supply
demand crested by factory advertising.
Oood fellow Products Co, Detroit. Mich.

PATENTS a
THAT PROTECT AND PAT.

Books. Advice Search and TTRrT'R
List at Inventlone Wanted
Bend sketch or model for search. Highest
reference Best results. Promptness as-- '
sured. t
Watson E. Coleman, Pat Law'r j
ta r st, n. w. Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE For caah, one of the best
moving picture shows in a good town In
central Nebraska, population about 1.000;

good location and good business. If sold
soon will go very cheap, Only show la
town. Address, It Interested, X It, care
Bee

tat WEEKLY salary allowance and half
the profit Successful business man
wants well recommended man to loin
him In Immediately establishing a busi-
ness In Omaha and makes the above of-

fer. Requires about 1700 cash to Join
my like amount of cash te purchase new
atnek f will furnlah balance of cash to
gst established. Local man to have full
control and equity, experience in mis
line not essential. Address J. P. Walker,
too Baltimore Bldg.. Chicago

I HAVE soms mo.isy and some interests
with money; I might assist In establish-
ing er Increasing anme desirable business.
Entire Isauee of stocks snd bonds han-
dled. Ernest L. Squire. 741 Omaha Nat l

Bunk Bldg, 4411. Estabiispes uaa.

WILL SELL new patent.
Can't handle It alon It will sell In
every home t41t Leavenworth.

FOR SALE Drug etore. postotflce In
building. Postal savings bank opens
June I. Investigate and act quick. If.
W. Frerichft Lorton, Neb.

uuertioa 1 H tent per word and I
cent per word lor each subsequent
consecutive lasertton. Each Inser-
tion saade on odd days la-ee- u P'
word; per una pr
a hen ad u run wltliuut t:iiajiayi

UK1TU1 AND FINEHAL NOIHES.

ECHWALENBERO. F. H., sr.. May th
at IU Nona Eighteenth street.
Funaral tSundar. I:3S D. m. from rrai--

dnca o( his daughter. Mrs. Alex Bu-

chanan. 1S30 South Thirty-fourt- h street.
Interment private. Friends Invited.

WIIXTOX-An- ns Belle, wife of Bert A.
Wilcox; Friday. May H Mil
Funeral services will be held at the

home. Ms Devey avenue, Sunuay, May
, i: u. m. Interment West Lawn

cemetery.'
BANDBCRO Cart, axe 49 years.

Funeral Tueadar sftemoon at I from
the residence. IIU Lavenwortn street, in
terment Forest Uan. -

HAMLIXO-Fra-nk M., May H 1911; axed
ui years. I months and If days.
Funeral Monday, May r, at i o'clock

a. m. from North Presbyterian church.
rwenty-fourt- h and Wirt streets. Inter
ment Forest Lawn cemetery. Friends In-

vited. Deceased Is survived by his wife;
one son, B. M. Hamllna. and one dau fit-
ter. Ellubeth Hamllns.

FROSPECT Hill osmetery, !d Parker
Sta.; tou and single interments lor.saia.

II1TBI AND DEATHS.

Births George and Eve Clous. M
North Thirteenth street, boy; Francis and
Edith Wagner, 701 South Seventeenth
street, boy; George and Clara Allen, 1707

Manderson street, girl; Edward R. and
Fern Wilson, Mut Fowler avenue, girl;
James and Louise Kirk, US South Twenty-ei-

ghth street, girl; Thomas A. and
Anna D. Baughman, tat South Twenty-nint- h

street, girl.
Deaths--M. D. Peter, M years. Forty-fourt- h

and Poppleton avenue; Oils John-
son, 7 years. Ills Center street; M. B.
Thomas, (4 years. Sixteenth and Chicago
streets; Frederick Fulton, M years. Lilt
North Twenty-secon- d street; Mack Mor-

ris, B years, Fortieth and Poppleton ave-
nue; Joseph Koseny, Je years, St. Jo-

seph's hoapltal.
ntlLDLVO FKRJelTS.

Lena Reumback, 478 North Thirtieth
street, frame dwelling, H.O0D; Ed. U
Travar. 4T1( North Fortieth street, frame
dwelling, t!.0CO; Traver Bros., 471 North
Forty-fir- st street, frame dwelling, 12.000;
Ed Johnston, tvTO Poppleton avenue, brick
spartments, t&OOO; Dr. C. F. Jonaa,
Thirty-fir- st and Dodge streets, brick
dwelling. IM00; W. M. Holbrook. 114
South Thirty-sixt-h street, frame dwelling,

- MABKLAUB LICENSES .

Name and Addresa Age
Richmond Anderson, McMlnvllls. Ore.. W

nassi u. ouiuvan, umaaa "
Oeorge Rogers, Kansas City, Me,
Ruby Oatkan, Kaasaa City, Mo U

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Heaaakeeaers aad tea aaea Ilea,

THE SERVANT OIRL PROBLEM
SOLVED The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREB until you get the
dealred results.. This applies to residents
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs Bring your ad to The Bee oflioe
or telephone Tyler 1000.

GIRL for general housework, no wash-
ing, good wages. Ml Dodge. Mrs. Cbaa
Rich.

WANTED Girt for general housework.
Mrs. W. A. Gordon, sb4 Military Ave.
fhone Webstsr 1711

WANTED A girl for general house-
work and te assist with cooking. Call
after Friday at CI4 Poppleton Ave.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Oood wages. Small family. Tel. H. 1U1.
Mrs Smith, MU So. Mth St.

WANTED A girl for second work. U
S. Kth Ave Harney MM.

V" ANTED Experienced girl for general
housework; good waxes. Tel Harnay 71L
1304 . stth St."

WANTED-Experlen- ced girl at aood
oharactsr for general housework, one who
wants to go to the lakes In toe summer
preferred; splendid place tor good girl;
high wages. 'Phone Hamay KM.a

HOUe'KhlEEPEit wanted to t little
girls, neat home, good wages for ths
right lady. SMI Pierce fcL Tel. Har-
ney 410

WAMTED Chambarmaids and scrub
glrla Millard HoteL

WANTED A competiint girl for gen-
eral housework. 4T.43 Dodge St.

t
ONE cook and laundress snd one girl

for general housework. Private ,'amliy
three grown people. St North JSth.

A GOOD nurve girl wanted. Aooir at
once, sou Pacific St

FIRST CLASS chamber maid, perma
nent position. Family hotel. Phone D.
tra.

GIRL for general housework: small
family; best wages. Inquire fe3 Capitol
Ave.

WANTED Aa experienced nutaa for
child; references. Tel. Harney BM.

GIRL for seneraj A.iisew.irfc. Phnn.
evVnlngs Harney tea 4444 Dodge St

GIRL' for general housework for the
summer. Tel. Harney tea. 4KI uorige.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
lue go. CO. ex.. let Harney lit.

U'lVTLII Vi... .11 .
housekeeping! two la family. Phone
Harney rS

rriMurTEXT trl . i I.
wora. jars, r . b. Ken nerd. Falracrea

WANTED Girl for aenaral anuaaJT
ltu urt

WANTED Middle saed woman for smb.
era! housework Doug, not, after 4 p. m ;
aak for Mr, Budenberg or writs am
rsraer.

Mlssallaassaa
TOUNO women comng te Omaha as

strangers are Invited to visit the Touag
Women Christian saanctation balloingat 8t Mary a Are., and IHr. St.. wnere
tney will be directed to suitable boarcUng
places er otherwise oaaieteC Leek fee
eu travelere' gwee at tc- - whmji erst ion

WA TED Experienced cashiers. In-
quire Maoawa park. Telephone Douglas11

e.Jv ryer oar peia one laay m eachtown te distribute free circulars fo; con-
centrated flavoring tubes permanent

F. E. Barr Co.. Chicago
EARN tl weekly decorating postcards;dime btings peckage, samples and

Navarre Postcard Co. Colllne
mag., noxoury, aiaaa.

nwnrr wriuoe aoorx. StorMS IOT
newspapers Big pay. Free booklet Telle
how. United Press Syndicate, fee a Fran-eta-

LADIES make shields at home. 114 nee
lot. Work sent prepaid to reliaoie women.
rsrtcuisrs lor atanxued addressed en-
velope. Eureka to, mpt X. Kslsmssuo.
Mic- h-

PAHl.vt-- laay wao csn .nvesc w.
OK; ate typewriter: lias some executive
abuiy: floe office business; good chanr
for nght person; raXeeeacea. Firhane-e- a

sdreae K 33i, Bee.

W E have for sale the controlling In- - .a
terest In several banks located In the .

northwest and requiring from 16.000 to
120 000. Inquiries treated In atrict con
fldenc

C B. EN'KEMA gt COMPANY,
at Security Bldg, Minneapolis.

PATENTS secured or money refunded: --

send sketch for free report aa to patent- - - -

ability; guide book snd what to Invent
(with list of Inventions wanted) sent tree. .

tl. 000.004 offered for Invention Patents
advertised free In World's Progress;
sample free. Victor J. Evans tt Co,
Washington. P. C.

WANTED To rent, hotel In good small
town, am practical hotel man and wish
to deal with owner or lessee direct Ad-
dress C. M: Wllber. Beresford, 8. D.

FOR BALE Restaurant doing best
business In the city. Reason for selling
poor health; good live railroad town In

'

Nebraska. Address I tX care Omaha
Bee.

T," . VTlTi S man arllh knlM wiA .3

good medicine company. Address B, tezt .

Lfecaiur ci. -

Hl-P- AUTOMATIC MAIL EX
CHANGE t'O. shares, 15440. t per cent
preferred, for I2S00. Must sell. Phone
Douglas t7 or address Be

FOR SALE Drug etore well located.
doing good buslnes Easy terms.

Box 41 Wayne, Neb. ,

FOR HALE A live $4300 stock of hard- - --e
ware and farming Implements in the most . jthriving town In eastern Colorado. Will
tiade for good land er cash. For par--
llculara address, X K, care Bee.


